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THE foreoast of the line which the Premier will 
take at the ooal oonference makes the prospeot of a 
satisfactory solution of the coal imbroglio deoidedly 
oheerful. The nightmare of the ooal strike has 
oppre~sed the mind of the British public now for 
nvo months, and it is quite clear that without sub
stantial oonoessions proceeding from both sides, the 
restoration of industriel peace ie impossible. It is 
reported that at th6 oonference over whioh the 
Premier will preside, contentions regarding the 
national pool question will be avoided so as to olear 
the ground for fruitful disoussion. But the pro
posed remedies regarding a national wage, re
gistering an advanoe on the 1914 standard, the 
oreation of maohinery to deal with inequality of 
wages, and fixing the ratio of profits to wages by 
arbitration, go a long way to meet the demands of 
the m ine1'8. It is to be hoped that, under the oir
oumstanoe .. the oonference will lead to tangible" 
results. 

• • • 
TBB whirligig of time brings strange develop

ments. . Two years ago, the aoaring prices of silver 
threw the ourrencies of the world, and the currency' 
of India in particular, into hopeless confusion, and 
our exohange system was reoast with a vie... to 
provide permanently ageinst dear silver. But the 
white metal has now cheapened to a degree. and 
its ve1'l' oheapness is a cause for anxiety to many. 
A.t one time tIUI problem was how to increase the 
supply of silver; now the question is how to reduce 

the world output. Messrs. Mont&gu's recent report 
ooncludes that. "unless the world output shrinks 
considerably' beitiw last year's, the ourrency dis
repute into whioh" silver has fallen may render' the 
maintenance of its sterling value difficult." The 
appreoiation of the ourrency pound measured ·in 
gold is another factor which will help the deprecia
tion of silver. This situation is calculated to furnish 
the Indian Govemment with ample food for re
flection. 

• • • 
ON the pressure exerted by .. friends," the Ali 

brothers have felt constrained to tender an apology 
for making speeches calculated to inoite to violence. 
The Moulanas themselves never imagained that 
any passages in their speeohes could possibly be 
interpreted to contain instigations to violence, but 
now they reoognise the force of their" friends' " . 
interpreation and see that the speeches, in their 
natural oonstruction, are induoive to violence. 
Violence being a polar to non-oo-operation which for 
the moment they have adopted, they have expressed 
regret for the speeches they have made and have 
publicly forsworne violence in future. They have 
given an undertaking that. so long as they are as
sociated with the movement of non-co-operation; 
they will not" directly or indireo&ly advocate vio
lence at present or in the future, nor oreate an atmos
phere . of preparedness for violence." The high 
falutin in w hieh the Ali brothers indulge will ncw 
be apparent to all; their recent utterance.. apart 
from their being objectionable from the standpoint 
from whioh their .. friends" look at them, are most 
mischievous in the sense that they are highly un
patriotio and such that nc true Nationalist· can 
tolerate for a single minute. It is very wise of 
Government to ba ... deolared that the Ali brothers' 
will not be touched 110 long as they carry out their 
undertaking. 

• • • 
ONE of the oriticisms levelled against the edu

oational budget of Bombay especially by the re
presentatives of the backward communities was to 
the effect that a disproportionately heavy ex
penditure was being inourred on higher education'. 
and that primary education was starved to thai; ex
tent. Nothing ie further from tbe truth than such a 
statement, as. w ill be found from a oomparieoll. of 
the following figures (in thousands) of dired; expeD

diture on different olasses of publio i~1l iD 
four leading provinces for tha year 1918-19 :-
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Highe •. 
Bengal 3.253 
Madra" 1,875 
U. P. ... 1982 
Bombay... 1,'92 
Total for the 11,474 
whole of India. 

Seoondary. 
9,627 
5,264 
4,610 
4,172 

36,671 

Primal'1. 
4,803 
8,040 
3,466 
9,152 

35,326 

Total. 
19,427 
17.237 
10,969 
16,169 
91,849 

During the current year the expenditure on 
'Primary education in the Bombay Presidenoy is in
oreased to Rs. 120,00,000 out of a total expenditure 
of Rs. 1,81,00,000. Besides this, one must alBo note 
that the population of the Bombay Presidenoy is 
almost half of that of any of these provinces. .. .. .. 

THE Conference of the subjects of Native 
States recently held in Poona has drawn pointed 
attention to' some of their more serious grievances. 
The problem with which they are confronted is a 
little different from that facing the people in Bri
tish India. The latter are enjoying all the advant
ages resulting from an ordered and efficient gov
ernment; but believing as they do that good gov
ernment can never be a substitute for self-govern
ment, they are at present engaged in winning self
government from their rulers. As for Native States 
subjects they already possess swaraj, what is wanted 
being an earnest and determined attempt to turn it 
into popular government. Incidentally it may be 
noted from our experience of these States that good 
government does not necessarily follow in the wake 
of 8learaj, as some of the leaders of the Nationalist 
party seem to imagine. The Conference requested the 
rulers of Native States to follow the example of 
British India by declaring as the ultimate goal of 
their policy towards their subjects the grant of com~ 
plete responsible government to them. The personal 
expenses of ruling princes as a rule swallow a dis
proportionately large share of their revenues; while 
even the elementary rights offree speech and writing 
are denied to their subjeots. 'IV e are glal that 
these questions. also engaged the attention of the 
Conference, and decisions in conformity with popu
lar feeling arrived at. Advocates of reform in 
Native States have a situation of unusual delicacy 
to face and they would do well to bear in mind the 
President's appeal for moderation and sobriety in 
word and in deed. Exaggeration generally spoils a 
,good case. .. .. .. 

THE temperance.oampaign in Poona bas been 
-going on for the last month or so, and, to judge 
from the statistios of daily sales of the several 
liquor shops in the city, seems to have met with a 
considerable measure of suocess. It is a matter for 
satisfaction that the picketing of liquor shops has 
been for the most part unattended with violenoe. 
This is due as muoh to the peaceful conduct of the 
volunteers engaged in picketing liquor shops as to 
Ole policy of non-interference so far pursued by the 
looal Government; and if the oampaign is oonduot
ed on its present lines and no diffioulties are made 
on the side of Government, a large reduotion in the 
consumj>tion of liquor may be expeoted. It will be' 
noted··tbat a ·similar temperance oampaign was 

started in this oity about twelve years ago under 
the auspices of the Poona Temperanoe Association 
of which the late Mr. Gokhale was the president 
and though it had to oome to a premature close ow
ing to the hostile attitude of the Go~ernment of the 
time, it will,we think, not be unfair to the organi
sers of the present oampaign to say that it paved 
the way for the later attempt whioh we are wit
nessing to-day. Similar temperanoe activity is 
visible in some moffusil places. We hope thM a 
complete absence of violence will be its character
istic. If we expect Government to remain neutral, 
special responsibility rests on us to see that all 
violence is religiously eschewed from our work in 
the oause of temperance. 

• • • 
MR. GANDHI, who has now read Lala Lajpat 

Rai's Bombay speech in which he made a most un
just and unworthy attack on the Moderate leaders, 
finds in it nothing offensive or discourteous. He 
says that his charges are not unjustified by the con
duct of the Moderate ministers I Among other 
things Mr. Lajpat Rai said: .. When they were 
friendly critics, Nationalists gave them credit fOI 

. . 
all honesty of purpOse, but at the bar of Indian 
public opinion the Moderates would be gu il ty 01 
high treason. To deny honesty of purpose to a 
man or group of men, to say they have s01d their 
oountry and conscience to a foreign bureaucracy, 
to accuse them of high treason is neither 
vulgar, offensive nor discourteous; but decent ano 
good form of western party speech! It is rather 
S)lprising that Mr. Gandhi, who is ever denouncing 
western civilization and is not enamoured of west· 
tern methods, should justify Mr. Lajpat Rai's out
burst by attributing it to his assimilation of western 
political methods. Those who were shocked by Mr. 
Lajpat Rai's speeoh thought he had spoken in an 
angry mood. But we now learn that it was a 
well-considered and deliberate utterance. Abusivp, 
language of this kind is employed by a certain class 
of Nationalist leaders and cheap patriots against 
the Moderate leaders and received wi til cheer, by 
a certain type of audiences. But we never tbought 
Mr. Lajpat Rai could use that language, and, what 
is worse, that Mr_ Gandhi oould approve of it. .. .. • 

THE letter whioh Mr. Montagu sent to the Khi
lafat deputation in England ought to convince, as 
we trust did oonvinoe the deputation, that, so far as 
Mr. Montagu is oonoerned, he did his level best to 
obtain the most favourable terms for the Turks. 
Indeed, it must be recognised that the revisedJerms 
of the Sevres Treaty oonstitute a very great impro
vement on the original terms whioh were extremely 
hiush. They do not oorne up to the level of the 
Indian Moslems' demand, it is true, but no one can 
l;uPport this'demand in full. .For instance, the res
toration of Palestine to Turkey cannot be justified 
on any moral grounds and will not appeal to any 
rational being.' It is time that the Moslem leader. 
expressed their real sentiments in the matter. . . -. • * • 
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BOMBAY DEVELOPMENT SCHEME. 
IT was in August last that His Excellency the Gov
ernor of Bombay publicly announced an early for
mation of the Bombay Development Department, 
and it formally came into existence on the 18th 
November,1920. Since then the publio have heard 
but little about the various schemes iliat it has 
undertaken, their nature and the progress they 
have made so far, This suspense of the public 
has now been greatly relieved by the publioation of 
the report of the Bombay Development Department 
for the last quarter. It is an interesUng document 
giving some very detailed information about. the 
huge schemes of building Greater Bombay that 
the Department has launched. But when one puts 
away the report after closely studying it, one is 
almost tempted to ask oneself in a somewhat 
doubtful frame of mind -. "Will the report be ahle 
to conviilce the public that the scheme, as chalked 
out, will solve in the shortest possible time the im
mediate and the most urgent problem of Bombay, 
vi7." sufficient housing accommodation for the 
working and lower middle classes 1" We are afraid 
the answer will be 'no'. 

Briefly put, the Department has under its 
oharge two reolamation schemes, two industFial 
housing schemes for immediate exeoution, the 
Worly scheme for the same purpose to be taken in 
hand after some time, another soheme for the 
expansion of industries outside Bombay, and about 
five schemes and various minor schemes for the 
suburban development in Salsette and Trombay. 
The Department has also undertaken the survey of 
land for the proposed Salsette-Trombay railway 
and its connection with the existing lines. The 
necessary water-supply required for these gigantic 
construotion schemes is temporarily solved by clean
ing and deepening old wells and by the sinking of 
new ones. A great part of Salsette and Trombay, 
consisting of 84 villages, was constituted in Novem
ber last by the Bombay Suburban Division. To it is 
now added a further area comprising seven villages 
between Kalyan and Badlapur stations on the G. I.~. 
lines in the Kalyan Taluka which is now named the 
Ambarnath Taluka. Under the new scheme this 
new taluka is set apart for the expansion of indus
tries outside Bombay, as it has been proved that it 
wuuldsatisfy all immediate industrial requirements. 
Abundant supplies of water are reported to be easily 
available from the Uhlas river when the tail water 
of the Andhra Valley power schemo begins to be 
discharged into it next cold weather and the condi
tions are said to be favourable for supply and dis
tribution. The Kurla-Karol scheme, adopted by,the 
Government in 1919 at the instance of Director 
of Industries for the provision of industrial· eJ:
pansion is now abandoned, for the area haa proved 
to be unsuited from all points cf vie.... However, 
it is proposed to develop the area in the future to 
provide sites for the faotories and ... orkshops of 
the smaller or domestio type which require to be 
within easy distanoe of the city. 

This is no doubt a formidable list with an ambi
tious programme. If carried out successfully and 
during the period in which it is proposed w be 
carried out, it will certainly add more grace w the 
great city of Bombay and enhance its reputation as 
a great indnstrial centre of the East. But when we 
look at the programme from the workman's or mid
dle class man's point of view, we confess we feel 
a good deal of :disappointment. On perusing both 
the speech of His Excellenoy the Governor made 
on the occasion of the introduction of the Bombay 
Development Bill in August last and the report, we 
see that the latter has deviated from the former in 
some of its important re3peots. The solution of the 
housing problem has ever been, and rightly, the 
burden of his song since His Excellency Sir George 
Lloyd arrived here about two years ago. After 
presenting to the Bombay Council a close and clear 
analysis of this problem, his August speech declared 
that not less than 50,000 one-room tenements were 
immediately required to relieve the city of its present 
congestion. The citizens of Bombay were inspired 
with high hopes that one of the most intricate 
questions that had been agitating the Govern· 
ment and the local bodies for a quarter of a century 
and over, was at last going to be finally solved. 
With such eagerness we read the report of the 
Bombay Development Department. But we were 
sadly disappointed when we read that" two 
blocks of land" at Naigaum that would provide for 
the construction of only 3,520 tenements and K a 
piece of land" at De Lisle Road accommodating 
about 2,640 tenements, had been so far secured. 
.. So that before Very lang, it was iwped, that work on 
over 6,000 tenements would be in progress." Apart 
from the fact t)lat the building of only 6,000 out of 
50,000 tenements is being definitely undertaken, the 
wo~s italicised above do not convey the iaea that 
the tenements will be ready for habitation during a 
short period. .. The Worly, scheme, " eays the 
report, .• of the Improvement Trust aims at pro
viding about 13,090 tenements and work will be 
started on iliat scheme as soon as the filling of the 
area to be allotted to chauls is sufficiently advanced." 
But how long the filling of the area will continue 
and when the aotual contruction will begin, no body 
knows. It is, however, obvious that the Worly tene
me;"ts will be ready after the N aigaum and De Lisle 
Road tenements which the Directorate' hopes' will 
be ready' before very long.' Government have been 
warned time aDd again that time is the greatest 
factor in this matter. If you ignore it, tbe whole 
scheme will be nullified. The population of 
the city is illcreasing every day. And if the oons
truction of 50,000 tenements which are necessary 
for the population already living in the oity, goes 
on for a very long period, aay for a decade or 
so, the relief secured by the accommodation of & 

part of the old population will disappeRr by ilie 
influx of ilie new population which will be very 
great indeed. Government were therefore warn
ed to complete their soheme within as short a period 
as possible, five years at ilie most. But ilie pity is 
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that tile Directora.te has I10t only not given !a.ny 
pedod durin~ whioh it is going. to complete the 

herne ~ut it has not even undertaken to construct 
:~e wh~le sche lne of building 50,000 tenements I 
Only 19,000 are proposed to be built in the near 
future I Even a mention is not made as to when 
the rest of the tenements are going to be taken in 
hand I A pas~inl!: referenoe is made in the report to 
the f/lOt that "further sites for chawls will be 
provided by the Improvement Trust at a later date in 
connection with their Dharavi and Sheva:i-Wadala 
sohemes. ". But as the chawls are gOIng to be 
built in blooks of 80 single.room tenements con· 
vertible into two-room tenements, and as the number· 
of suoh blocks is not given in the report, we need 
)lot seriously look at it, on the supposition that that 
project is a distant one. 

It will be thus seen that the Bombay Develop
ment Department has. now taken in hand only a 
very small fraction of the industrial honsing scheme. 
It is not yet stated when the bigger one will be 
taken up. No time-limit for the completion of the 
first and the beginning of the other is given. The 
relief that will be given by the work of the Depart
ment is, therefore, bound to be miserably inade
quate and the progress made in the solution of the 
housing problem disappointing. 

HATE'S LABOUR LOST. 
EVER since, a fortnight ago, Mr. Lloyd George 
made the now famous speech on the Upper Silesian 
.Plebiscite question, .the Anglo-Indial;l newspapers 
have rung with a.tonishment and· consternation at 
such an "explosion" on Mr. George's part, who for 
the nonce seem3 to abandon the "firm" policy, for 
which his Government has made itself ~o conspi
cuous, whether in connection with Germany oaIre
land or Labour or what not. 

So notorious however is Mr. George as a poli ti
oian, as opposed to being a statesman, that when 
one hears him proclaim lofty prinoiples, such as that 
& treaty must be carried out, even if for once its 
provisions are favourable to the enemy : one is apt 
to ask, whatever he is trying toget at now? That 
Buch a.n attitude of mind should be taken for grant
ed as normal, is a sa.d comment on the depths of 
opportunism into which the "Big Four" (or 'how 
many were there ?) have flung the a.ffairs of Europe, 
ever since the time when the principles of Mr. Wil
son's Fourteen Points were superseded by the eleo
tion cry of "Hang the Kaiser" and "Make Germany 
pay." 

The Kaiser is still unhung, for all the wild talk 
and gestioulation that went on at that time. And 
who renognizes not to· day tha.t contemptuously to let 
the Kaiser live on in his present Dutoh obsourity is 

. fa.r greater punishment for that vain-glorious mega-
loma.niao, than to have turned him into a "Royal 
Martyr" by outting short his miserable life. 

.. Make Germany pay I" That was the twin 
.logan a short two years. ago; the panaoea. that 
11'118 going to provide the "reaping" of what had 

been sown in BO much saorifice and labour. To-day 
that cry is still heing .shrilled, almost hysterioally, 
by our French .. Allies": but in Britain one hears 
singularly little of It any mOl'e. Why? 

When "Peaoe" was being oonoluded, Germany 
first of all was to be made to pay in ships (mainly 
to England), secondly in 00801 (mainly to France), 
and thirdly in any goods that the Allies might be in 
need of-dye-stuffs for example. Now this was a sort 
of first instalment; and it is irrelevant now to oon
sider whether and how far Germany has evaded 
making the further payments stipulated. For our 
present purposes it is sufficient to oonsider what 
the consequenoes have been of the payments she 
has actually made. 

When Germany had to hand over the whole of 
her mercantile fleet, her pontpons and floating docks, 
her cranes and all the harbour material that oould 
be transported: it seemed that the maritime doom 
of Germany and the final supremacy of Britain 
were being sealed for ever. British tonnage deoi
mated by the submarine war was scarce at the time 
and ·unable to cope with the gigantio demands made 
upon it. Small wonder that each ship was almost 
worth its weight in gold; that shipping companies 
reapea a golden harvest from freight rates which 
through this scarcity of tonnage had soa.red to fabu
lous heights. Enter the German ships. Not one 
or two, or by the score, even, but by the hundred. 
Wh·a.t is the immediate result? The value of all 
ships comes down with a crash, as more and more 
enemy ships are thrown on the market, until at 
last there is such a glut, that the price of a ship 
beoomes tha.t of scrap iron. The consequent defla
tion of the capital value of the British shipping 
trade however is not the only result of the "gift" 
ships from Germa.ny. With it went a ra.pid drop in 
the freight rates and in the quantity of cargo offer
ing per ship run; but most serious of all was the 
complete check placed on further orders for build
ing ships in British yards. Germany, on the other 
hand, naturally had to strain every nerve to replaoe 
the ships and other material taken from her; her ship
ping trade naturally received a great stimulus and 
the great German ship-building yards have since 
presented a scene of feverish aotivity, which con
trasts oddly with the half·time work and wholesale 
dismissals in the yards of victorious Britain. In 
fact, it is becoming olear, that, at the present rate, 
it is vanquished, despoiled Germany which will 
beoome the leading ship-building nation of the 
world, whilst Britain's hitherto unrivalled ship
building industry is in immiment danger of being 
killed by her own short-sighted vindictiveness. Was 
there ever a better illustration of the hard oommon 
sense of the gospel that it is more blessed to give 
than to receive? 

And as with the ships, so also, mutatis lIlutan
di., with the other- goods that Germany was expeot
ed to hand over by way of indemnities. Only that, 
as soon as German dyes, magentas, toys began to 
arrive, the Britishmanufactur&r, who is not above 
combiDing patriotism with business, began to 
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.... ise the crT of " Key industries in danger" and 
German dnmping must be stoppsd." If these com
modities were to be delivered, free gratis and for 
nothing, by way of indemnity, by a helot race to 
a victor sitting idly at his ease: what was to be
come of the British industries which hitherto had 
supplied these requirements 1 Hate is one thing, 
but business is business after aU; and British 
oommonsense,after a first sharp lesson, has come 

. to acknowledge that, desirable as it may be by way 
of poetic justice to " make Germany pay," by way 
of bu.iness it does most decidedly not pay England 
to accept the payment; for payment can only be 
made in goods, either dumped on the British 
market or else sold in foreign markets to the detri
ment of the British export article. And so, although 
nobody wanta to look so .. pro-German" as actually 
to say it in so many words (in Italy they are not 
so squeamish I )-yet the fact remains that to-day 
all well-informed British circles wish to goodness 
that nothing had ever been heard of these .. indem
nities .. and all Chancellors of the Exchequer pro
ceed with their budgets on the tacit understanding 
that nothing tangible will ever be got out of them. 
The English are a practical race; and so they have 
written off all German indemnities as "bad." 

So far nothing has been said about coal, of 
which Germany has delivered huge and ever-in_ 
creasing quantities to France. At first the idea was 
that this indemnity was to make up for the loss of 
French coal consequent upon the destruotion of the 
Lens mines by the German armies. Its first result 
was that exports of English coal to France dropped 
off, whilst at present, when the German mines are 
obediently carrying out to the letter the task laid 
upon them by their foreign masters, there is suoh 
an aocumulation of surplus coal, that the British 
export trade in coal to the Continent generally has 
practically ceased altogether, being unable to com
pete with the .. free" German coal, which the 
French (and Belgian) Governments can offer at 
prices defying all competition. Hence there is no 
more profit to be got out of the ccal exported from 
Britain; but the whole British coal indus..... as 
S 

~3, 

tate-controlled, depended cn this profit made out 
of the foreigner, to provide cheap domestic coal 
to the consumers, high wages to the miners and 
high profits to the owners. Without an export trade, 
the State would have had to find, out of taxation 
the maney required to meet all these demand""': 
an impossible proposition. Hence the sudden with
drawal of State control on Aprillst (ominous date I) 
-five months before due; hence the deadlok in the 
British mining industry to-day-variously termed 
a .. strike" or a "lockout." Hence the threat of ~ 
grea.t upheaval, which at one time was thought to 
bring England to the verge of civil war-and all 
b .. G • ecause ermany is made to pay" , I 

Clearly, it was time to retraoe our steps down 
the fateful slope-and Mr. George's speech the 
other day was the obvious signal for it. And note, 
that he spoke not only once, but that ten days later 

he rubbed in the lesson again. For once, he does 
mean business. 

For what does U ppsr Silesia mean? It ineans. 
that if the rich coal mining industry of that dis
trict goes (against the plebiscite verdict) to Poland 
instaad of being allowed to remain German, Ger
many will be deprived of all coal supplies alt~ 
gether and therefore will never be able to reoover. 
Already she· has been deprived of her principal iron 
mines (in Lonaine) and of the Saar Coalbasin, whilst 
the coal mines of the Rubr of course have ceased 
to be German, except in name. What chance have 
German industries, if they are to be deprived of 
their last and only power reservoir, the Upper 
Silesian Coalbeds Y 

But if Germany does not recover, and that 
quickly, England will get furiher and further into 
slumps and trade depression; the present all-round 
stagnation and general unemployment there will get 
worse and worse, and in the end -1 Business men at 
least remember that before the War Germany used to 
be Britain'. best customer and they realize that, late 
enemy or no enemy, a prosperous Germany means 
a prosperous England. They realize that what is 
needed above all things is that Germany should 
again be in the market as a buyer, not only as a 
seller; ·that taking from her, without giving her in 
retum is going to be not so much the ruin of Ger
many, as of Great Britain. 

The Entente with France? Very nice. But 
there are limits. even to the friendship of Allies. 
Business after all is business-and if France mis
takenly still thinks that it suits her book to reduCe 
Germany to a howling wildemess and to ·ruin her 
industriallifa beyond the hope of reoovery" it is 
just about time, France was told plainly that this 
does emphatically not suit England's book and that 
England's vital interesta demand that above all 
things Germany must on no account be made to 
pay any more I-

~. It is more blessed to give than to receive." 
.. We are all members one of another." .. Love 
your enemies." How many have looked upon these 
maxims otherwise than as the unpractical idealism 
of a Visionary, or at the very least as paradoxes in
capable of being taken literally 1 And now --

Should after all the Sermon on the Mount 
deserve to be taken seriously? Should, all the cynics 
notwithstanding, it provide after all a pra.ctical 
guide, perhaps the only really practioal guide to 
the conduct, not only of individuals, but even of 
politics?? ? 

H. O. E. ZACHARIAS. 

THE CIVIL· MARRIAGE BILL. 
· THE Civil Marriage Bill which was introduced in. 
, the last session of the Indian Legislative Assembly 
· is being now circulated to the local Governments 

with a view to enable the Gov~rnment of India to. 
· define its own attitude towards it. May I therefOl'8 

set out as briefly as I can the reasons which have 
induced me to introduc~ the Bill ? 
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1. With the exception of ultra-conservative was strengthening and the Baroda Durbar enacted 
Hindus, all communities now regard marriage as a a Civil Marriage Act, under which any British 
ilivil c.ontract. It is so in Europe and America and subject can contract a marriage without reference 
in all the Buddhist and Mahomedan countries,.in to religion. This is the Baroda Civil Marriage Act 
fact everywhere, except under orthodox Hinduism. of 1908. 
The objection I have to meet is then that of ortho- 6. Three years later in 1911 Mr. B. N. Basu 
dox Hindus. sought to introduce a similar measure applicable to 

2. These Hindus have opposed all measures of British India, but, mirabile dictu, the Government 
reform: for example Sati suppression legislation, the with its packed and solid majority opposed it and 
Removal of Caste Disabilities Act, Hindu Widows' the measure was thrown out, on a mction to refer 
Remarriage Act, even the Hindu Wills Act, and it to a select committee. A.nd in opposing it, Sir 
last, but not least, the Special Marriage Act. Reginald Craddock, as Home Member, enunciated 

3. During the discussions ,,·hich preceded the a startling doctrine at variance with tbe deliberate 
passage of these measures, the Government has again prcnouncements of all previous Governments. He 
and again explained its attitude towards the old said :-
established and the reforming creeds .. As Mr. James "The general attitude of the Goveroment in the matter 
Stephen (afterwards Sir Jame,s Stephen) said in ohhilBllloan bonryclea,ly and conci.oly •• ated. In 

10 far aa the Bill aeeka to leave it open to individual. to 
supporting the measure of 1872 :-- replace or supplemoDt roligious coremoDie. b, oivll COD' 

UWhy should we cODstitute ounelv8a guardian. of tract, and in 80 far as it emphasises that marriage is a 
Hindu orthodoxy,? Why should we determine at; all which oivil oontract and Dot •• tatus, the proposed mea8W"8 i. 
is Dot ortbodoJ: aocordiDg to Hindu notions? Why :should in consonance with advanced western idea-so And it t. 
we interfere with the natural course of eveDtl?" (Legi- impossible for the Government to witbhold ·their 11m-
stative Cou~oU proceedings, 1872, p. 50). pathy entirely from:earnelt reformers. who desire taplaoe 

And then again~ this greBter Ii be", withiD the reach of their follow-
"That English edlloation in all ita forms leads straight countrymeDa But we are aated now to legislate Dot for 

away from all form~ of native orthodoxy Is a propositioQ Indians as such, but for peraons who faU within 'he "ate-
whioh I have never yet heard disputed. How can we sow gory of those several faith. epeoified in the Aot of 1872. 
the leed and refuse to recognise the crop? How can weo And we are asked to pais a measurewhioh will haye tbe 
encourage men to learn that which, we know with posi~ effeot of declaring that religion is unnecessary to their 
tive cE'rt.aint" will utterly destroy their religion, exoept marriage laws, and that not only 88 regards these forms 
in so far as mere nominal oonformity to it is concerned and oere.onies, but as regards the people, who are to be 
and yet put them under the heaviest of all disabilities for permitted to marry ODe another. It bas been an article 
learning the lessona we teach unless they will consent to, of faith with the Brittsh Government to hold aloof irom' 
add hypocrisy to unbelief? When we shut up our sohools aDY interferenoe with religion or from racial oua. 
and the ~iversitie8,when we put miSiioDaries under a bani 'oms. whioh are clolely intermixed with reUgioD, and 
when we repeal the lex loci Aot and tbe Hindu Widows' Government in this MaUer ocoupy B position of trust tG 
Rema-rriage AGt and the Cnristian Marriage Aots, and look the many millioDs who profeas these various creed •. Slloh 
indulgently at Sutt, and wink at infancioide. we may a step as that contemplated by t.his Bill can be taken 
pOOlibly get credit for siooerity iD objooticg to the .pread ulldor tWO Bod ooly two •• t. of circumHtanc... The fir .. 
of unbelief as to the native religioDs. Till then, I think, of these would be if the e:r.ilt.ing marriage laws and the 
people will say that what we really fear il nOl the spread reltrictions which. they plaoe upon the people and upon 
of unbelief, but the bostility of believers," (ibid, p.199).. tboae who profess a religion cODsti,uted an out;,ra.ge on 
But there were champions of orthodoxy in those the fundameDtal lawl of humIlDlI.y; BDd the .ecoDd set 

days as there are champions of orthodoxy now, and of circums.ance. would be if BD overwhelmiDg maj.ri., 
Aot III of 1872 was only passed by the majority of 8 ofthe porSODS profesliDg tho.o fai'h~ were '0 come for· 

ward and ask for "the reform. But neither of these 'Cwo 
against 5 who opposed it. cODditioDl applies to thi. Bill,'· (Proce.diDgs, !tlZ. p. 15%.) 

4. The limitations placed on this Act were No, they did not, because they were entirely wide 
soon found to be irksome and unnecessary. The of the mark. And those who supported thp Bill 
Act excepted Hindus, Mahomedans, Christians, I should have pointed out that they were merely dis
Buddhists, Panis, Jains and Jews. In 1908 the I oharging a duty ",hich it was incumbent upon the 
Privy Council held that both the Brahmos and Government to discharge by amending the Act so 
Sikhs were Hindus and yet the Act of 1872 was ex- as to remove the obstacle placed in its working by 
presaly intended to provide a secular form of marri- a ruling of the Privy Council. However, the de
age, applicable to all Hindu dissenters, who, Stephen bate, though protracted, missed this essential point 
thought, would be classed as non· Hindus. Since and the Bill was thrown out by 11 votes against 43 
the pronouncement by the Privy Counoil, Hindu (ibid, pp. 220 and 221.) 
dissenters can no longer conscientiously subscribe 7. But the public opinion was gaining ground 
to the declaration required by the Act, that they in' favour of the measure, and in 1'.116 the Indore 
were non-Hindus and yet it waH for these very Durbar enacted its Civil Marriage Aot (Indore Act 
people that the Act III of 1872 was intended and I of 1916 ) and I am informed that four marriages 
pasaed. have already been registered under ita provisions. 

5. The Government was, therefore; morally 8. We are then confronted with the following 
bound to alter the language of Act III of 1872 so as position. After four years of strenuous struggle, . ' 

to' remove the doubt which the Privy Council deci- the Government had in 1872 passed a Civil Marri-
sion had created. But it failed to act. Meanwhile age Bill in the belief (now declared erroneous) that; 
Indian opinion in favour of II. Sel)ular Marriage Bill all Hindu reformers could avail themselves of it. 
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'This Bill has been reduoed to a dead letter by 
reason of a decision of the Privy Counoil. The 
'Government was bound to amend its provisions so 
&s to remove the difficulties created by the Privy 

'Counoil and which oould only be removed by the 
omission of the word 'Hindu' from the proviso to 
the Bill. It has not only failed to do' so, but 
opposed its omission' when moved by a private 
member. 

9. Meanwhile at least two Hindu States' have 
adopted the measure. 

10. Can the Government conscientiously' still 
oppose the Bill? And yet it seems in a mood to 
·do so. 

11. But whether it does so or not,let reformers 
oombine to make one supreme effort to save it 
from yet another defeat. It is the sure sign.post to 
nationalism, and aU true N ationaligts must raUy to 
its support .. 

H. S. GouR. 

GOVERNMENr FACTORIES. 
A Qt7E.8TION that is very olosely intermixed witll 
the GovernmlUlt's store purohsse policy is the 

· one relating to the different factories maintained 
· by them at public expense. Unlike commeroial 
firms, they are under no necessity to make out a 
profit and loss statement at the end of the 
year and have no shareholders who would grum
ble if they were not to get a proper dividend on 
their investments. Their position is thus ... privi
leged one. While under no obligation to make a 
good return for the investments made therein, they 
never suffer for want of work, as all Government 

· departments are bound ordinarily to order their re-
· quirements from them. By depriving looal com
mercial firms of a large amount of business which 
ought oertainly to go to them in the absence of 
these factories, they give rise to trade jealousies 
and heart.burnings in the minds of men engaged in 
identical businesses; and their existence is natu-

, .rally regarded as resulting in a discouragement of 
, private enterprise. Their cbampions rest their case 

·mainly on grounds of economy. But a closer exa' 
mlnation oC their accounts by the Stores Purchsse 

· Committee with a view to find 'out if their working 
left any margin to the State does not bear out that 
olaim. Besides it is a well-known phenomenon 
that State-managed concerns are more uneconomi. 
oal than privately owned ones. But even suppos
ing that the claim of economy rested on the sure 
ground of faot, it is open to doubt if eoonomic oon-
· siderations alone are to be the deciding factor in 
· such matters. Is no attention to be paid to the' 
· benefits that would acorue to the general commu_ 
nity from a revival of old, and the starting of. new, 
industries? Should ilie problem not be approached 
from ilia national point of view of what is demand
ed in the interests of the industrial progreos of the 

,couutry? Looked at from this stalldpoint,:a1l well
wishers of the country would desire,to see in ilie 

.fulness of time a t~tal elimina tion of these faoto-
• 

ries. It is true that this goal is unattainable in the 
immediate future; but what is required is a con
scious effort on the part ·of the Government to 
reach it within the shortest possible time. 

The factories maintained by Government at 
publio expense may be roughly olassified under 
three heads. Railway, P. W. D. and . similar work
shops come under the category of those that are 
maintained as a mere matter of convenience; while 
ordnance and army clothing factories and R. I. M. 
dockyards represent a class required in the interests 
of national insurance. We are concerned more 
with these two kinds of faotories than with that re
presented by the Government Turpentiue factories, 
which are oonduoted not so much to satisfy Govern-

. ment requirements as to do some pioneering work 
in the field of Indian industries. 

Under present conditions railway workshops 
engage themselves in manufacture and repair work 
to meet their own requirements. It will hardly be 
doubted that the maintenance of suoh shops in the 
early days of the introduction of railways into India 
was more or less a necessity, when faoilities to get 
tbat work done in the oountry itself were oonspieu
ous by their absence. But the growth of big iron 
and steel factories like that of the Tatas has com· 
pletely altered that position and the time is not far 
distant when "practically the whole of the equip
ment neoessary for railways may be available from 
indigenous souroes of supply ... Under these circum. 
stances it would be delaying the industrial develop
ment of the ,country if advantage -were not to be 
taken of these oommeroial firms to place large 
orders with them for such railway material as they 
can conveniently manufacture. Moreover it may 
be noted that the work of manufaoture and repairs 
is clearly outside the legitimate sphere of railway 
aotivity, which oonsists in the transportation of 
psssengers and goods. It is therefore necessary, as 
is indeed recommended by the Stores Purchase 
Committee, that "Government should encourage the 
development of industries in India by plaoing with 
industrial firms as far as possible the manufacture 
of its requirements for all State-worked railways, 
and that railway workshops should be maintained 
mainly for purposes of repair and experimen tal 
work" The importanoe of this oourse of aotion 
ehould be impressed on other than State-worked· 
railways ss well. With regard to P. W. D .. work
shops, the Committee have endorsed the reoommen .. 
dation of the P. W. D. Reorganisation Committee 
for their abolition, which will generally be regarded 
as satisfactory. 

To turn to the second class of factories, "Viz· 
those maintained in the interests of national insur
anoe, the proper oourse to suggest is that only the 
manufacture of lethal weapons should be left in 
their charge, stores of ordinary manufacture being 
ordered from private firms without loss of efficieney. 
This is nece.sary in view of the experienoe <if the 
last war. These factories were found unable to 
cope single-handed with the demand for warlike 
material, while private firms being unu"8d to the 
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work of manufaoturing even the ordinary items of 
· munitions could not be trusted to help appreciably 
in the work of the production of munitions. If 

· private manufacturers could be asked to satisfy a 
· portion of the Government's peace requirements, it 
· would familiarise them with the work, besides act
'ing as an encouragement in the development of 
their business. The balance of advantages to our 
mind lies in the direction of sharing this work with 

'private firms-a step in consonance with the policy 
·followed in England in similar matters. 
· As regards the army clothing factories, it is no 
:exaggeration to say that their presence in the face 
of the Government's admitted desire to encourage 
the ·spread of Indian industries by the local pur
chase of their requirements is an anachronism. It 
cannot be contended with any show of reason that 
all the work that they turn out is outside ~he capa· 
city of the average workman in India. Some cif it 
may. and perhaps does, require a little training on 
the part of the Indian workman before he is able to 
give complete satisfaction. Whate,-er that be, the 
advantages of having a class ,)f workmen in the 
country which could be relied upon in any emer
gency to meet all army requirements in the matter 
of its clothing can hardly be overestimated, 

It is therefore a source of genuine pleasure to 
note that the policy recommended by the Stores 
Purchase Committee for adoption by the Govern
ment is one of placing greater reliance on private 
firms in regard to the satisfacti',n of their require
ments. The present policy of maintaining large 
workhops to cater to the needs ·)1 Government de
partments is out-of-date and deserves to be modified 
in the light of the Indian demand for the encourage
ment of indigenous industries Experience has 
shown that by discouraging prh-3te enterprise, it 
has worked as a formidable obstacle in the path of 
India's industrial development_ This has continu
ed far too long and must be stopped by the adop
tion of a more liberal policy in regard to private 
firms. It should be emphasised that the firms to be 
selected for sharing with the existing workshops 
some of the work now turned out by them should 
be of indigenous origin as being in great need of 
such encouragement. Otherwise only a repetition 
of the . scandal of the contracts for Government 
stores invariably finding their way to European
owned firms, whioh was so effectively exposed by 
Mr, Adamjee Peerbhoy in his almost sensational 
evidence before the Indian Industl'ies Commission , 
may be expeoted. Every possihle precaution must 
be observed against suoh a contingency and any 
possible ohance of disappointment on this score 
guarded against. 

AN IXJ)'C'STRIALIST, 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

RAILWAY HARDSHIPS. 
TO TIlB EDITOR OF THE SER·, "'''T OF INDI .... 

Slal-If I wer. alked to point out ""'hert> the Brithlh ad .. 
miDi.tratloD OBUle. the greatest discontent I should 181 my 

finger on- th. management of railway.. What must be the 
f •• lingo of m ...... hole Ita"," in loci.,)' i. high onougb " .. 
give 'hem the privilege of Bhating hands with tho GoVOfIlGr 

OD a footiD. of equaU,y and whOle daily e1perience OD Ii 
railwa,. station ia '\0 be humbled bJ tbe meane.' rail",..,. 
servant? It has been dinDod in'o our ears. till we have beea
disgusted. that ono of the g.eat .. , ben.ft.s of Bri'ish rule h .. 
beeD the introduction of railways. Undoubtedly the railwa, .. 
have &Dnihilahd apaoe and therefore time, but tbey bave al~· 
aDDihilated 'he self-hapect of travellera. Tbere bas never 
been a greater curae laid upon a Dation than tbe railwllYs in 
India dominated by foreign capitalists who have an e,e only 
'0 the feeUng of tbeir pocketil or by Government 80 callous 
to tbo luffering. of pa .. onger.. The railwa)," have positivei7-
poisoned Indian life, and if we are Dot helped by our rulers to 
get rid of the poison, we shall lose the power of our limbs and 
b. ft' for llothiog_ 

Anybody who anaiyses the railway rules and studies ill' 
detail reports 8ubmil.hd through tbe ordinary· channels will 
find ,ha.t rulea are tolerably human but onr main Quarrel i. 
not whh them. The trouble is that hardly one rule regarding 
1ibe oonvenienoe of passengers is enforoed in praoLioe. The 
railway servants far from being civil. as the rales require tbem 
tQ be, are 1ihere to vex t.he passeugers to death in a variety of 
way. whioh only thE:ir ingenious brains can invent. They 
have all tbe insolenoe 1ihat a man o~n possess, and their 
delight is in heaping humiliations on the pa.ssengers. 'I'he 
tickets are issued juali a few minutes before a 1irain stara in 
wayside places when an imimation is reoeived that tbe t raiD. 
bas left the laae station. The crowd of men, women' and 
children with the heavy luggage on their beads or shoulders 
promiscuously bumping againn each other turo, after beins" 
smothered at the booking clerk's counter to the tioket 001180-
tor's aperr.ure whioh is large enough actually to allow 00.8·' 

man with his body oompressed 8S mucb as poslible just ~o· 
get througb. When they at last reach the long·looked.for 
land of promise viz., the railway carriage. they find no blis~
rul heaven but a hell of slow torture. There is a perpetual 
deart.h of' oarriages owing to some reason or other, and the.· 
oompartmentl are paoked with men and thi.ngs to 'he utmost 
in the present stage of discoveries and inventions. Vle ara 
looking forward with dread to the advent of the day when 
people will haqe to give a oirous exhibition. some sitting or 
,tanding on the shoulders of others snd lifting 8 number of 
amall folk in 'he air. Even then ""still they oome" would ro·· 
main the" cry as it is tu·day. When a few sufficientl, 
military passengers are added for the purposes of a 
sauoe, the relisb is beyond desoripr.ion. They solve 
the problem of occupying the largest possible space whi1~ 
the other pasaengers are wori.ing in the opposite direction. 
The,. make a point of indulging in vulgarities and obsceniliel. 
before women pals8ogers, making no secret that the, rely 
in thel8.llt resort on tbeirphYdicalstrdng,h or Kul.;riB. Som~
times the dearth of c:.rriages ior meu . is made good by the 
poetio deviod of subsr.itllting goods-waggoDs, whioh, once the, 
are heated to the requisite temperature. can roast the live flesh
whioh prefer. being thua hustled to its dest.ination to rot.ting 
in thE' superb ihird-cb99 waiting rooms for a few days, Tbe
pasldngera travel for dozens of miles tOltether withOl.u coming:. 
to a station where ' .... at.er can be haJ. In·the most magnificently 
protided stations thera ia generally a single pipe ofwhioh the 
impolsible task is expeoted of pouring ou~, within the Ipace of· 
five or ten minutes, galloDs of water to quench the thirst of. f 
thousand passengers. 

If to avoid tbo suffering of a third clsss railway journey. 
r.spectable people with limited means determine to starv(> 
theJDselves for a few days to make up the sum necessary for the 
luxury of a aecond·class journey, tbey impinge against a harder 
wall The ariltooratio aocommodation is limited, and there'. 
thing. go by preferenoe. Tus81es of very re.peotable Illdia.ns ..... 
and very respeotable Englishmen are d3Uy reported ira the' 
press. When t"ven tbe veteran ohampion of EngHshdom, Sir'. 
Valentine Cbirol, in his bOOk: published in pre-war days has, 
oondemned out of hand tbe manners of EDgli9h palsoDlen. ""1 

raw reoruit like myself need add notbing more. 
, 

• 
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What I. tho remed", You make •• omplalnt to the guard, 
aM. If you are enraorcllnarlly fortunate you. escape a physi .. 

· .. 1 bloW' ,hough wordy blo". are in abundance. YOIl go to 
lb. next higher authority lhe Siation :Malter, and he is aU 
lu01eo.08 or indifference. a8ee 'no reason to interfere.. 
You lend" a repr"entation to the traffio' 'manage" and_ 

. there JI tbe look and aotioD of injured innocenoe. It i. a lone 
tim, betor. you get a reply whioh telb you either that tbe 
matter Is Doli W'onh oonsideration or ia Und.r oouaideratioD. 
both meaning 'he lame thillg. Not maDY caD have the leisure 
or tbe melUUl to go to 8 DOUR of law I' bat in oa8e lome per1i.t. 
IIDt: .plrit. go tbere, the qu'ibblinga of"!awyers and judgel OaD 

'interpret away any rule to tbe disadvantage of the pasSIn-
&ars and the advamage of tbe companies. If an honourable 

I member aata queatlonl in the Couacil. he geta replies revolt
Ing In ,h.ir indeoeno, (vide the reply that Indian passlngerl 
f •• l .hem"I.... more comfortable on the fiool'll of waggon. 

" than on the beDohe. of third class oarriages). And th8l"e ia 
an end alit. 

Thil t. the bitter truth told witb aU posaible reatraint and 
aD the autharit,. of my own experienoes. There are two way' 
opeD to Ht, ExcelleDOJ' the Governor if he wanta to remedy 
thele grlevanoes. The ODe is to search about for reasonl and 

, ".,.. for buahing up all grievanoea. The other Is to keep eyes 
opeD when Hil ExoelleDe, has an 00088ioD to travel incognito 
or to arrange 8 few lurpriae "ilitS, 8ay, to the PooDa Station 
ID order to get oonvlnoed that what il laid down here errs on 
the aide of underata&emeni. Then if it ta tilDe thai tbe . head 
_aft let the tODe of the whole administration, Hil ExoellenOJ' 
'GaD be expected to do IOmething to root aut the evil. Let any 
liable p&nlon- I do not miod if it ie respeot for human dig
nity, chivalry for helpless women, kindness for ohildren., 
honoUl' for the tradition of a free oountry or the enlightened 
u16ahneu of endearing the foreign rule to the Bubjeot race
Itlr Bf. Exoenenoy to some aotion. If "prestige" blooks His 
EzoeUeao7'I way and diaablea him for doing anything, let 
hi. Obatlrvation. find a plaoe In the ear of hi. suooessor 88 

,he takea over ohargs or .in Hia Excelleno,'s uRecolleotioDs" 
If they JUay ever be pubJished, Ie Sir George Lloyd i. UDable 
to move io the matter, aU.bope of an amioable lettlement is at 
an end. The Illdian. ha.e iD1inite patieDoe. but it would be 
neither wise Dof oharitable to try that patienofl &0 ita 8:1:

thaustiOD._Y o)url eto., 

POODa, Mayas. 
R. P. SABNIS. 

THE FREE LIBRARY MOVEMENT. 
ToTs" EDlTOa 0" TSO SaavANT O .. llID' .... 

. SlR,-T-he aau.se of free readiDI' room and libraries in 
1Ia.b..r.abtra will no dou~t be furthered by the Maharashtra 
'Ltbrarlel Confer.no-e which oomeA off in the third w .. ek of 
June. But the Oooforeooe win Dot be a oomplete suooesl un .. 
'hal lOme sort of AssOCiation of the free reading rooms 
_ad IIbrari.. emerge. out of the deliberatioDs of the 
Oonferenoe. Already there are about three hundred free 
yeading rooms and libraries in the whole of Mahar.lhtra. 
Some of them are .... 011 organized and give promise of further 
development in many wayl., Many however suffer from 10-
ftuftiotenoy of funds whioh are neoessary to run suoh iDstau
tlon.. Viewed ID tbi. light all ' •• oaiatlon whioh ... ill bring 
together an laoh lnatitlltions is very Deoea.ary.~ 

Now .a rega.rds tbe objeotl which auch an ASloolatiou 
ahould place before it. it may b. aaid that every town and 
village in Yaharashtra should have at-least one free reading 
room. In these days oC politioal and educational aotiYit.181, it 
I, amaU 10ltltutionl like these whioh will dUfuae she oorreot 
aad needflll information about our Gountr,.. 'If linoere efforte 

. be made in. this direoiloD, " is within t.he reaoh of she Al8001-
ation '0 spread a n.et-work of free nadios rooml in e"el7 
tOWD and vill ... e withiD the DtZt year. Beside'- ouhivatinK a 
talte for Nadine. tb ... lnatltutiOD. GaD. do muoh work in the 
aooialu waU al &he e!lUGadODa! sphere.. lna'ruOu'YI leo'lIN 
serl .. , OonduouDC frel 8Ohoolat e&o. IDa,. form aom. out of tile 

maDY activiti8B whioh these .mall village iDatitutions ou 
well undertake. 

On,behalf of the free reading room .. the Assoc;iatioD caa 
fuatly appeal to the public for flUldL If properly approaoh .. 
the monied aDd benevoleot peop,.. oan be made to reapon" ,. 
our appeal for fund. whioh oan be usefully spent. Agai-.. 
work of this type doe. oome in the purView of the" MUnioipal 
Act. and heDoe the MUDioipalities may be made to help thU 
oause, whioh is purelY, educationaL The .Dilt"ict, 000..
Co:mmitteea al,so may be expeoted ~ ~d~ake. thi8 item. ,., 
work of spreading the Library movement. -h ,is enimated 
thai lome thousands of rupee. will be required for '&be pr. 
sent. If funds permit. 'Cbe Aaaooia'ion ~an' hope to' have a 

model free libral'J and re.ding room in a oe~tra1 place lib 
Poona. 

It_ is hoped, therefore, .iha't 'the ~.. proposal wilJ, be 
seriously diaouaBed at. the next Conferenoe.~Your~,_eto., 

Poona, 148" 31.· 
v. V, CtSANU;..o. 

REYIEWS. 

SHORT NOTICES. 
Civil (ioverameDt lor india. Slndt.u. By Sir Willi ... 

Marris and Dr. J. W. Garner published by Mesarl. S. O. Bania1 
&: Co., Oollege Stree' Martet, CaJautta. 

Dr. Garner is ProfeSBOl' of, Politioal Soi8aoe in the Univer
sity of Illinois. U. S. A., and has bad very 10Dg experience iB 
'eaohiog, while it would be diffioult to find a better exponent 
of Indian Reforma than Sir William M.arris. The publishon 
should therefore be warmly congratulated OD being able to 
get two suoh persons '0 write a book intended for the future 
oitizens of India. It ls an admir~ble handbook explaining ia 
simple language the main functions and activities of gO\>'ern· 
ment and the duties of oitizenship. Shcrr:and useful aDapter, 
are devoted to tbe Governmenta of the 'British Empire.. the 
Bri1ish Colonies and the United States of Amerioa, while the 
GonrnmeDt of IDdia is dealt with at great" length. Th. 
essential parts of the Government of Judia Aot of 1919, the 
BeDgal Electoral Rules ~nd the Joint Oommittee's Report 
ale given as an appendilL. Tbouab primarily intended f_ 
sohool boys and girls, it will be found ezceedingly useful bJ' 
all who take 'their po)jtio~l respollsibilities seriously, parti
oularly 'he members of O<lr Dew Legi.Iatures who will waDt to 
know British and l.merican constitutional praotice. 1& il • 
book that should be taught in allsohoola and oolleges in the 
oountry and kept in an publio Ubraries. The rightl of repr. 
duotion and translation a1'8 reaerved. 

LabODr ID Madras. By B. P. Wadi&, with 8 f ... word br 
Coionoi Josiah O. Wedgwood, M. P. 

Thia il mainlyaool1eouon of Mr. Wadis'l speeohesaddre ... 
ed to the Perarnbur and Tramwaymen's Labour UnioDa of 
Madraa. In bis valuable foreword Colonel Wedgwood advisel 
Labour to eschew party politios generally and Dot to introd\IDe 
politios into the UnioDs. Be points out that at pruent ic W 
inevitable that they should be organilled aud oonduoted .". 
eduoated meD from outside the irade. The demand ef em
ployers that they should, be led by worken proaeedl from. 
desire to render them t&me and inoompetent, Ito Soou men of 
the .. rade will be leaders. but then thel mus' be whole-tim. 
otliciala paid by the Union and not the malteH' Ivyanu 
liable to viotimiaation and. worse still, to oorrupiion by promo
tion.·· He alao points out that Trades Uniona mut at ooce be 
legalised. The ItudeDt of labour will find 'he apP80diees more 
valuable and interesting than the Ipeeob .. ihemselvu, as '&:bar 
OODiaiu 14r. Wadis's considered opiDiOIlll u:preaed before 
Hlponoible bodl... The.et.up of the hoot ;. •• 17 good .... 
refleoill muoh credit On tbe enterprise of th. publiahen. 
l(O ....... Gan.lan It eo.. Trlplioane, Madr ... 

"",I .. t IIIIIIL-EV· Prof. U. N. Ball, Il00 .... pul>Uohod br 
Jtamai. Boot Depot, L&d~ Calmu. and PaUla, Prloo Ba. .... 
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,. The object of writing the book, ". says the author It il to 
provide a suitable compendium for the University students", 
Judged from this standpoint, we are glad to say that Prof. 
B3.11 has suco8ssfully and creditably achieved his objact. In 
sE'vt'ral of our Univer.ities II Ancient India" nowadays forma 
ar:. optional .9ubject for the degree course. The texts re
commended on this subjeot are often maDY and owing to pro
hibitive prices DO&: accessible to many an average student. 
Again those who have studied tbis subject for their degree 
'have felt for a long time a great need of a at.ort but a com
prehensive and acourate treatile on the subject for the pur
pose of revision", We are very glad to recommend tbis little 
volume for the use of such· students. Within a short compus 
of two hundred and thirty-six pages the write..:: has attempted 
to give everything which is valuable (rom the examinee's 
pOint of view. A good index and a bibliography is wanting in 
t;be hook and we therefore suggest that while re-editing tllis 
volume, the author will add these to enhance its value. 

JODrnal 01 the Indian Economic Society,:~\arch, 19ZI. Mr. 
Deoie presents an intelligible analysis of the Indian Budget 
and makes it a ground of complaint against budgetary pro
cedure that it makes no provision for the organization of 
the House for purposes of study. He tak£-s strong exception 
to tht! growing military expellditure and shows with the help 
of statistics bow tbe late Mr. Gokhale's prophesy about; 
military expenditure casting " its blighting shadow over the 
whole field of Indian administration" promises to come true. 
In bb articlc on the Economic Reconstruotion in Germany, 
the Hon. Proi. Kale draws attention to the constitution ot 
inda.stria.l councils in Germany. As a means of reducing fric
tion between the employers and the employedby securirigtoihe 
ia ttClr the right to partioipate in the management and super
vision of factories, these councils are. in his opinion, pregnant 
with great possibilities for the industrial regeneration of 
Germa.ny. Prof. Kaji empha.sises the importanoe of geogra
pi.!.' in the teaohing of eoonomics. Geography is a neglected 
subject now-a' days I and the aooner its importance is realis
ed. the bettar it will be for all conoerned. 

SELECTION. 

AUSTRIAN DOMESTIC SERVICE LAW. 
THE following is extracted from the Labor RevieU" of 
Wasbington:-

Die Gewerkschaft (Vienna), the official organ of the AU8-

trian trade-unions. for Maroh 2, 1920, reports that ailer long 
discussions the Austrian National Assembly has p~ssed a pro
t.ecti\-e law for domestio servants. Tbe enaotment of tbe bill 
"Wc\S greatly retarded by the oootention of the bourgeoiS parties 
t hat the subjeo t dealt with came within "the oompetenoe of the 
pro .... inoial diets aDd not within that of the State. The real 

· reason why these oiroles opposed the bill wa. that they dis· 
likt'd its basic idea of granting to domestie servants the same 
legal protection as that already enjoyed by industrial and 
agricultural workers. The regulation of the hours of labor of 
domestio servants aroused their strongest opposition. 

Consequent to this oppositioD the bill underwent nume
rous amendments whioh weakened it. oonsiderably, The terms 
,A tb.e law as finally enacted are 'he following. 

The law ia applioable only to persons employed exclusively 
in domestic servioe and not to "those simultaneously aotive in 
an agrioultural establishment of their employer. Immedia. 
tely on entering employment 8aoh domestic lervant must. On 
his request, be issued a labor oontract IhowiDg his rigb ... and 
duties. 

The wages of domel&io letvants are to be fixed acoording 
to looal uaage. Wage. must be paid not later than on the first 

· of eaoh m.onth. S-ervante not reoeiving board mUst be paid 
tbe board allowanoe agreed upon, semi-monthly and in ad
Vanoe. If th-eJ' ate furnished board, it must be wbolesome and 
.uffioient and 88 a rule be tbe 18me u that furnished to adult 
healtb,. member. of tbe famil,.. Se""","' quartero mlllt be 

· .0 oon.muted tbat thet do Dot oDdans,r their health 'cd 

morals. Their sleeping rooms must have doors that oan be . 
looked ~from the inside, a&d the, are to be furnished a sat", 
l~ckable receptacle for their ~erEonal belo.tI~iD8F. . 

~=The law:providea a daily uninterrupted rest of at 1~81!& 9· 
hours, which, as a rule, shall ran within the period between I 
P.""ii1.:and 6 e. m. In addition. servan!s muU be allo"·cd .. total 
of:two hours' rest for tbe partakiDg of the principal meals. 
Servants under 16 years of age are to be allowed an uninter
rupted daily rest of 11 hours and 3 houra~ rest during their 
work ing time. Any curtailing of rest periods aaused by work 
not permitting of delay must be oompensated extra.. 

Domestic servants must be granted 8 hour.' leave every 
second Sunday, this leave to begin not later than 3 p. m. If 
leave is to ~xceed 8 hours h muat be previously agreed upon 
with the employer. In addition, tbey are to be liven 4 hours' 
leave on one week day of each week, the leave to begin not 
later than 5 p. m. They must moreover be granted time for 
attending religions services. During the firat year of his 
service each servant is entit.led to one week uf annual leave. 
during the second year to two weeks, aDd during ebe fifth year 
to three weeks. During his annuallea,e he is to reoeive full 
pay and in addition a subSidy in the following amount: In~ 
oase of one week's leave, half a montp's pay; in oase of two 
weeks' leave, one month's pay; and in caS-8 of three weeks' 
leave, one and one-ha.lf month's pay. If a. domestic servant is. 
discharged by an employer with thE' obvious intene of depriving 
the servant of his leave. the latter may olaim compensation in. 
the amount of the allowance that would have bee'l due bim 
had he been granted leave. 

In case of sicknes9 a domestic servant is entitled to free
medioal treatment and medioines. If taken to a hospital he· 
is, in addition, entitled to full pay. If the employer moves to 
another lodality, the aervane is under no obligation to follO'W" 
him and cannot be discharged for refusing to do so, and, as 
long as the service contract is not terminated, the servane. 
may in addition to his pay also claim suitable compensation. 
for t.he failure of the employer to furnish him hoard. 

Tbe term for giving notice is as a rule fixed at two weelcs.: 
This term may not be reduced to less than one week by agree"" 
ment and must be of equal length for both parties. If unequal 
terms bave been agreed upon, the longer term shall be valid .. 
After having received Doeice of his discharge "the servant is. 
entitled lio four hours' leave on two week days in order that. I 

he may have opportunity to find another plaoe of employment. : 
If a servant leaves his employment without valid reason before I 

the expiraiion of his service oontraot; the employer may eitb.er I 

",emaud bis return into his service or claim damages for 
breach of contract. if, on the other hand, aD employer disohal'
ges a servant witbout va.lid reaSOD, the latter,. witbout pre-
judioe to his olaim for damages, has the right "to demand full 
pay for ehe period up to tbe expiration of his .ervice oontract, 
he is moreover entitled to oompensation for any amount he 
could bave saved during tbat time or earned through othe£ 
senioe. An entirely new feature of the present law is the 
provision whicb stipulates that after 10 years' continuoua 
service with tbe same employer the servant is on discharge 
entic.led to reoeipe of a bonus in the &.,DlO\lDt of three month. 
pJ.y. This bonus inoreases by :; per cent.. for each addit.ional 
year of conr.innous servioe up to a maximum amount equivalent 
to one ,.ear'. pay. If the service relation is, however, termi .. 
nateo. through fault of the servant the latter loses his claim to 
a servioe bonus. 

Whenever a servant leaves his 6ervloe the employer is. 
obligated to iSBue him a certificate which shall merely sta&e: 
t;be duration and nature of the service. Each servan, must be 
provided wit;h a semoe card iasued to bim by the proper com

munal au,horit)'. 
The law oontains special provisions for servants randerina 

servioes of a higher order, such as governesses, tUliors. .eto. l They shall be furnished. separate room, whenever pOSSible 
and be granted a rest period of three hours per day_ After: 
one year's •• rYloe the,. are entitled to)WO weeks' leave and: 
.f •• r ,wo,.oars' lervice to four weeki. Tbe,. must be gi.-en f, 
..... eek.· notioe ill caSB of -disoharge. , ! 
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Disputes between malters aud domeltio-servants:8re to be 
".eUled by the ordiD8ry court .. i. eo. by the coun of tbat loa.lit,. 
~ wbiob the aarvaD' 'Was in lervio' at the time be brought the 
"'SUtt. ReguiatioDII to be issued for the enforcement of tbe 
present law shall, bowever, proyida for the ptabliahluent of 

·~peoial cODcilia.tioD boards for the settlement of dispute, 
between masters and domeltio aeneDCs. 

The law became effective on lIay 1. 1920. 

TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 
The Committee appointed by the C. P. Govern

ment to inquire into the recent. N agpur firing has 
.. concluded its labours and has submitted its. report. 
It shows that most of the requirements on which 

· the Hon'ble Mr. Sastri insisted in the resolution he 
moved on the general question of firing .in the 

· Council of State were satisfied in this case. The 
·Committee's report is unanimous and upholds the 
view that the firing could not have been avoided, 
that due and repeated warnings were given to the 
mot. before it was begun, and that when resorted 
to, only the minimum amount of force was used. 
There was . some unauthorised firing, but the 
Committee condone it on the ground of self
·defence. Some confusion is noticeable as to the 
number of cartridges used. The offioial register 
shows that 85 cartridges were used, or at any rate 
remained unaccounted ·for; but the Committee be
lieve that more than 30 were not used to disperse 
the mob. As for the. remaining 55, they con-

· sider it probable that it represents those that 
were knocked out of the hands of the polioe in the 
general confusion prevailing at the time. Opinions 
,.are likely to differ as regards this explanation of 
the disorepancy, and there would perhaps be a 
disposition to suspend final judgment on the 

· events connected with the firing pending pllblica
tion of the Nsults of the non-official enquiry under 
the leadership of Mr. Baptista. We cannot, how

·ever, help regretting the unfortunate deoision of 
tbe people to boycott the official. Committee by re
fusing to lead evidence before it. 

• • • 
SIGNS of the rapid failure of the non-co

. operation movement, so far as the Deccan is CO'll

oerned. are not at all wanting. In spite of the re
peated complaints of Mr. Gandhi that the people of 
Maharashtra are not wholeheartedly supporting this 
movement, the leaders of the Deooan extremists, like 
Messrs. Kelkar and Bhopatkar, feel no scruples in 
violating the Congress resolution whioh they at one 
time thought;was mandatory. The other day Mr. 
N. C. Kelkar took a prominent part in a oonference 
of the subjects of some Indian States and lent his 
support to its Tesolutions whioh demand the intro~ 
duotion of responsible government in them on 
the lines of the Montagu Reforms whioh had 
been oharaoterized by him as diaappointing and 
un.ubstantial. He i.s also said to have partioipated 
in the drafting of a memorandum sent to the Press 
Aot Committee on behalf of the PoonaPress' Own
ors' Assooiation. Suoh inconsisteno'ies in Mt 
Kelk&l' are »ot .at all .~urprising. but oau he stili 

continue to maintain that non-oo-operation is not 
a failure? Mr. Bhopatkar has also contributed his 
mite to expose the hollowness of the very move
ment which he appeals to the people to join. Not 
only he hss begun his practice at the bar, but 
he is reported to have condemned the arbitration 
courts 90 per cent. of which, he said, .. re bound to 
fail in achieving their purpose. Again the other 
day, while speaking at the annual meeting of a 
local educational institution, he is reported to' 
have oongratulated its managers for having saved it 
from the recent storm of the boycott of schools and 
having continued to allow its students to appear for' 
the BombayUniversity examinations. Mr. Bhopat
kar was also never in love with the c/ut'·ka. 

Arya-Bhushan Book Depot. 
Books that should find a place 

in all public & private 
Libraries. 

---'0'---
1. IndlaD BcoDomiol-

by Prof. V. G. Kale, 'Valuable to ool1ege 
3rd edition revised aDd enlarged. 

H •.•• p. 
6-6-0 

students; 

Z. Gokbllie and Economic Reforms
by Prof. V. S. Kale. 1(. A. 

3. ·Iadiaa Admlnl,tratloa- 2-8-0 
by Prof. V. G. Kale, indispensable to College Stu
dents. (4th edition) 

4. Indian Indastrial aad ECODomte Probleml-
by Prof. V. G. Kale. 1(. A. . 

5. ladia's War Fin.ace aDd Post-War Probleml- . 
by Prof. V. G. Kale, M. A.. 

6. Currency Reform ID Indla-
by Prof. V. G. Kale, M. A. Crown.16 ~o. pp. lOS. 

1-8-0 

2-0-.0 

1-.0-.0 

7. Arya-Bhnshan Sohool Dlotionary- 3-0-.0 
by S. G. Vaze, B. A.. Marathi-Engli8h. Damy 8 vo. 
pp.600. . 

8. Llle 01 G. K. Gokhale:- . 0-4-.0 
by HOD. Mr. R. P. Para.njpye. Nine fine illustra-
tlODS and facsimile of the deam pa.iriot'. hand .. · 
writing. (4th edition.) 

9. Lile 01 Prol. D. K. Ka, •• -
the great soolal reformer. by the HOD. Mr. 
Paranjpye. 

10 Sp •• ohes and·Wrltlngs ollhelat. BoD. It. B. G. V. Joshi. 
De:ny 8 vo. pp. 1400. lHl-~ 

II Speech •• and Wrillngs 01 Sir II. G . .chanduarur. 2-S-0 
Demy S vo. pp. 660. 

n Nati •• Stat., and Post-War Reforms- 1-0-0 
by Mr. G. R. Abhyankar, B • .a.. LL. B., 'sangH State •• 

13 A GIlt 01 Glta·Rahuya- 0-8-0 
bJ' Mr. V. M. Joshi, K. A" Women's University. 

Tbe Servants or India Society Pampblets.· 

,. S.II.Gov.rnm.nt lor India Dnder the Brltlsb flag- .0-8-0 
by Hon'ble Mr. V. S. Sriniv8sa Saatri. 

Z. Tb. Publlo S.rvl ••• In 18dla-. 0-10-0 
b, Mr. H. N. Kunzru, Senior Member, U. I. Branch 
Servants of India Sooiety. 

S. The Congr .... L.agne S.b.m.: All e.po.lllon- 0-6-0 
.' by Hon'ble Mr. V. S. Srinivaaa Saatri. 

4. Th. Co-op.ratl .. Mo •• ment- 1-0-0· 
by Mr. V. Venkatasubbaiys, member, Servan1l1 of 
India Society aDd Mr. V. L. Me&ha, Manager, 
Bombay Central Co-opera&ive Bank L&d. Bombay. , 

5. TIle Medical S.rvl ... la Indla- 0-+0.: 
by an I. M. S. Offioe.. . . 

(l!1. B.-The above prices do not inolude pOltage, 'Which .• 
will be nora. ) 

. These books oan be had of :-
I. The l\I'ya.bhusban Press. Poona eity •. 

_~. The Bom.ba, Valbhav ~ress. Bombay Il. ~ 
. , 

. , - 'I I , 
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GOOD SEEDS. 

As Good as 
can be grown I 

Best seeds 
for IndiaD 
(!limatell 

PESTONJEE P. POCHA & SONS, 
SEEP MERCHANTS, POONA, 

Bombay Presidency, 
INDIA. 

TRADE UNION LEGISLATION 
OR 

Notes on the Trade Disputes Act. 
A reprint is being taken of the four articles that 

"ere contributed to the SERV ANT. OF INDIA by 
.. A Labour Advocate." 

To those who wish to study the subject, this 
li~le compilation, which puts together materials 
mther inaccessible to the ordinary reader would be 
found highly useful. 

I 
I 
I 

1 
, 

READY FOR SALE. 

A. reprint of the articles 
ON 

Medical Services in India 
BY 

AN I. M. S. OFFICER, 

PrIce Rs. 8 .... stage extra. 
In convenient fcrm. Oniy a limited number cf' 

copies available for sale. 

Please order your requirements at once from:

THE ARYABHUSHAN PRESS, 
POONA CITY. 

Or. 81l1LUR'S MEOU2INES. 

HIVA-JWAR. 
Ague pill .. 

Price As. 8. 
Per bottle. 

BALAGRAHA 
CHURNA 

Epileptic powder. 
Price Re. L 

Per bottle. 

As for our catalogue for other medicines ... 
Partioulars. 

Libeml commission for Merchn n" 
Dr. H. M. hAILOR, 

Dispensary, BELGAUM. 

eUT ME eUT 
aud .... 1 -. .... th your a_ aad addreH, to 

Oood Luck Co., Benares City. 
I will bring yon, por V. P. P., ono COS51 SILK SUIT 

length for Roo 12 oaly. Theao pieo .. are economical, hard
weal' and handsome ever made • 

Test them.any way you plea.e-Why not gioe it a trial ,. 

I
, Name ......... ~ ....... u ........................................................ -

I ~:;;~~~;·-R~ii~~··i~·i~·di~···-
Register (miers immediately. I 

Prot. V. (I. KA'tE. 

FOR. terms of. Advertisement, please apply 'I Price Re. ene. 
to the Manager, SERVANT OF INDIA, I • Copies IIUJY be had/rom booksello?TS or 1-

Kibe Wada, Budhwar Peth, POONA CITY. Tbe Rryabbasban "'ress, "'ooaa (!lty 

AWARDED A RRST CLASS CERTIFICATE BY THE SQUTHINDIA AYURVEDIC CONFERENCE AND EXHIBITION. 

SIDDHA KALPA MAKARADHWAJA 
THE WONDERFUL DISCOVERY IN THE MEDICAL WORLD. 

FOR ALL "!ACUTE" AND" CHRONIC" DISEASE_ 
PrePan4 &leutillcally by Ayurveda Rataa Pandlt N. V. 511 ... _ Cllarla, Ph. Do.Se. SoIeproprietor 

an4 Sealor pbysldan 01 til. Madna Ayurve41c Pblll'1tl8Cy. 
Tbll unparalleled and ADolent medioine i. prepared inoUBot aoocmlaDoe with Aurvedio and Western Mode .... PI'Inolpl •• 

""".full~ tolted and Standardl .. d by expert analysis and found. to be an unrivalled Elixir f~r the g" era. prolongation o.f lir .. 
and particularly a ~ .. aranteed remedy for Nervous Debility, Skin Eruptions" Eczema, VertIgO. LO.I of Nerve Power, VJgOU. 
Memory and. Appetite, Deprelilion of Spirit .. oonstant Menial Milgivings. want of I!Jpirit and energy. Melanoholia. Rheuma
dIm, GOl1t. Parsl.,..l., Insanity, Hysteria, Dropsy, Diabetes Pilei, Aatbma. Oonsumption, Dyspepsial all Uterine complaint., aDd 
all ElOnl of Urethral Dilchargea. Acute or Chronio, of all ki~dl and aU men BDd womeD'Bailment .. eto. This is the onl,. lafo aud 
... liable remed), fo~ all dlsea ••• resulting from )'outbful indl.oretions aDd 10 .. of Vitality. It impart. New lif. aDd Energy, by 
loor.allng and purIfying the blood. It oontaina luob .... Iuabl. ingredient. al Biddha, Makradhwaja, Muha SU'9arna, Loha ... d 
...retabll drup. Tbil CBn be taken .110 81 a tonic by e'9'ery one of either au. without any restriotion of Diet SeaaoD or Clima,. 
Complete DlreatlloDa ..... ent witb tb. Phial On. Phial of 60 pill. (for a oomplete cure) l'rIoe RI. 10 ( T.n) 0111),. V.I'. Enra 

Ilpply to :-RYORYEDR RaTNR J'aNDiT N. Y. SRlRRMR (!HIlRLO, ... b. D. Se. 
Tbe Madras Ryarvedic ... barmac:y, 

"Telegrapblc: Rddresa"-"KRL"'RM," MA1;>RAS. ' POST. BOX No. 151, MADRAS 

Printed at tbe .Arya-Bhuohan l'reIl and publlobed at • Tb. Benaat Of India' om ... 
5do BUdhwar Pltb, POODa 01.,., by Anant VlnayelPat.ardhaa. 


